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elucidating -the text; and Maps which speak for themsgelves, have b-aen
provided to delineate every important branch of the subject.

CALENDAR 0F STÂTE NORMAL SCHOOL, Emporia, Kansas.
This Institution was opened in February 1865 and is maintained by the

State of Kansas, for the education of Maie and Female Teachers for the
]Publie Schools of the Common Wealth. Students are admitted from al
parts of the State and other States on the same condition, viz :t bat they
intend to become teachers in the conîmon sehools of Kansas. There are
three Departnents,-1. Tli-- Teachers' Department,-2 The Preparatory
Department,-3 The Model School. For admission, Male applicants to
be 17 years of age, Females 16. Students are at no expense for Z ext-Books.

Tuition is free for ail Teachers and those who desigui to teach. Other
students pay -,8 per term.

Our thantks are due Messrs. J.-B. Rolland et Fils, Montreal, for a copy
of -& iVoutel Abrégé de Géographie lolerne," à l'usage de la jeunesse, par
l'abbé Hoîmes, septième édition, entièrement revue, corrigée et considé-
rablement augmentée par l'Abbé L. O. Gauthier, Professeur d'Histoire de
Québec;

Also to M. A. N. Montpetit for a copy of" Abrégé dle Géographie lolerne"
à l'usage de la jeunesse d'après une nouvelle méthode raisonnée, par
Montpetit et Devisme.

E.d:zeatîost.

-In the House of Commous, July 28th, on the vote of £64, 721
for public educ!ation in Great Britain,

Mr. FoRSTER said this year the education estimale was £914,72 1,
hein-, a net incerease over last year of £74,010. 'The iiîcrease arose
from two causes-ani increase lu the annual grauts, and in the sumn
grauted to training schools. There was lu the building grants a de-
crease of £3000. As regarded Scotland there wats aui increase of
£6300 owing to the certiflcated masters having iucreased by 37, the
certifieated schoolmistresses by 45, and the pupil teachers by 30,
T'he increase lii annual grants for EnZland and Wales was £34,732.
which being solely owing to an increase in the unmler of scho'ars
lie did not thinkl the coiniinîttee would grud re. In 1870 the ,îumber
of day scholars iu attendance was estimnated nt 1,082,00o , whiie
last year the numbers were close upon 1,200,000. 'The evening
schools hadl increased close upon 8000, briningi the total rnni-
ber up to 80,000. T'ie capitation grant was one penny less than what
he asked last year, bein, 9s. 10d. as against 9s. ild. Last year
there was no increase in trainnnig schools, but this ycar hie aked for
an increase of£14,000, and cotisideingi, the deînatnd that there wotild
be for teachergslhe as itot sorry to bc obliged to ask it. Thîis ',ear
there were 233 maie studeîîts ln residence at the training sch;oois
and 114 more females than last. The value which the country
reeived for ils moiîey would ho scen from a few stat isties. At the
Blst of Angnist, 1869, the inumber ofschools assisted by groverument
grants was 7845 day achools and 2240 ev'ening schools, and these
schools provided accommodation for 1,766,000 seholars there be«in,.
ou the sehool lists 1,570,000 whilst bbe average ltnmber in attendance
'vas 1,000,063 lu the day sehools, and 61,000 ln the evenint selîols.
The number ofcertified teachers was Il, 752, ass isted by 12,3,37 pupli-
teachers and 1233 assistant teachers. As rega rded the cost of the
Schools, £469,941 was defrayed ont of the goveruiment grants,
£455,017 ont ofthe sehool fees, and £128,513 out ofenidowmnent3 and
Subseriptions. That was the aunual cost, but did îîot includre that of
inspection and building grants. 0f the nuinher of childreni who
passed without fiaillurec the examiîîation lun readiiî". rtirî4, and
arithmetic. there were 470,000 lu the day schoois and 43,000 lu the
fi nt schools The per-ceutage of the former, who passcd without
failure was 65.5, and in the night schools. T'he perceutage was
greater lu the 1 revious year. 'Tbe muber of cbiidren on the re.,-îsters
had increased 8 per cent., as a-rainst 7 cent. last year, anîd the at-
tendance had increased 8' as against 71 last ycar. There bad iu fact
been a mudli larger increase of seholars thaîîi of the population. The
llumber who passed thirough the examnination was 9 per cent. as
îtaînst 8 last year. Regardincg the trainiig schools hoe înigbt state
tlîat flhey wcre capable of holding 326 1 students, aud there were now
ilu themn 2000, beiug an iincrease of 327 this year. That number wouid
enable the education departmneut to bonii out at next Christmas of
beachers traitied for two years no less thaiiîil122, and at Christmas, 1-87 1,
as many as 147S. At last iAugust there were lu aIl 14,074 certificated
teachers, and to keep up the roquisite nuimber 980) wouid have to lie
Rnnually supplied. As re.,arded the puipil-teachers hee lad the most
lincouraging facts to lay before the comninittee. At Chi-istmas, 1861,
the number admitted was only 3092, whereas in 186 9 thcy were no les

than 4031. Thoso were facts whicl spoke for themseîves, and he wouid
not trouble the cominittee with any coînments upon tbem.-Papers
f or the Schoolnaster.

Lit eratuire.

-Literary Exhaustion.-It appears to me that I nover meet any.
body who la îlot as liko as possible to every body aise ; tînt I neyer
read an argument which bas uot been so hacknayed, that both the

auent iself and the answen to iL, and the rejoinder to the auswer,
ae ail so maîîy foregoue conclusions; aud tlîat even thc most ori'zinai

of meni often scein to be people witl a diseased appetite for novelty,
but whose essential likeness to the rest is manifest even in their
superficial ecceuîricity. Aud, thcrefýne-though I do not go so far a.9
the gentleman who comnitied suicide, simply because be found it
dil-I refrain from writing novels. But I kuow one or two people
xitli wlom ail this is inivertcd. The world is to themn a perpetual
surprise. Tlîey nover get luto a rail way-canriage without meeting
somebody of --ltogether uew aud ainazing chanacter; they can scarcely
take a coustitutional without meotinoe an adventure ; tbcy can't listen
to a cou-le of stockbrokens discussinug the price of the funds withouttr_
sceeng something amazinrdy humorous in this unpnecedented combi-
nation. The world to me, aud, 1 fancy, to a large majonity of us,
is of a uniform diugy wbitey.browu. To thein it is full of sparkliug
anîd evei-varyirîg coloun. with dazzlin,, liglît and gloomy sbades, and
ininite comiplexity of detail. Each iîew accuaintance presenbs some
interesting psyclîologicai probiem, and every rit of gossip affords
thein whoie îvolumes of sympathetic speculation. I suppose it is that
1 amrn ne of the crowd, and observe nothing, strauge about tbe walkers
who are walkiug lu the saine pati witl me. More fortunate persona
are mnovingr, as it wero, ln a direction transverse to the general current,
and ai-e startlcd at eveî-y momenît by the shock of somebody moving
iii a divcrgring huiie. Wbatever the cause, there can ho no happiar
endowmet; and 1 euvy, without being able to share, the uever-failing
pleasure wbich it excites lu ifs fortunate possessors. Now, these
persons are the born uoveliss. It is their furiction to convey to our
humdnum and prosaie minds soîne gliînpse of the freshness and the
splendour coutiuualiy proseut to tliein. JU der their enichantment we
ean for a f ew moments sec the worid, as though we liad just dropped
trom another plauet, aud everything lad the cbarm of comnplete new-
uiess. No one can forget tbc first occasion on wbich lie saw a forei-ga
country, and how iinfinit.ely more foreign it loolied than it bias ever
sirîce appeared. T ho orn nuovellist lias the tgift of presenving this
freshus bilt comiparatively late Ml ife, and ini regard [lot only to
foreini coutntries but even t0 this monotonous aud colourless place in
which ve pass our days. But bholL(h an esseutial eloment of great
power, this is iîot the only qualiification necessary. A man's early
wvritings probably express tle surprise and the delight, or the iudic-
nation, of a voutb just entcning the world, and discovcning how dia'e-
rouît it la to bis pneconceived impressions. Tbey lave, lb înay bo, the
coitaioui of exubf-raiît animal spirits, and remiud us oftle dlight of
a lively cbiid îvhen irst takien to the play. If. this is the oniy secret,
a writer's power must declilue as lie- grows older. Thc meire fraiîk,
unsophisticated surprise wiil go off, and the fresîness will disappear
Nvitl it, uiîless lie bas somc more soi id superstratuin of talenît.111 fact,
lis intoî-est iin the would will onlly ho permnuentif ielhoias powers of
reflection as weil as obser-vation, and a koon anud vi 'orous intellect
capable of always developing uew causes for inuated lu ýluiry. Thîis
wvas, ndotnbt, thc case with thbc great men I bave meutioîîed. There
is îeally enduring substance in their writiugs, because thelientelligent
iuiteuest of a rrown nan ibas succeeded to thc simple surprise of the
boy. No doubt, as Word-swoutl tells us, soinethiti,, of"I the glory and
the dreamn" lias disappeai-ed ; the vision wich still attended the
youth las faded inito the lii.,ht of comînon day; but the loss is flot
without comîpenisatioun, if thc mid hbis growa tmore poîverfuul, tlîougch
it may ho iess flexible anîd los.s easily inpîessiouable. The greateat
%vouks will probably ho those of meni wbo have iived long eîîough Lu
bave boen tauglit to sympatize by maiiy sTnna and to learn to
look for something more bban f13 moi-e supenficial glitter wbich
attracts us eanly iu life. Cervanfes would not lave writteiî1" Don
Quixote ' without the bitter influence of a long and unfortunate life.
-6'oirnhill.,Magazine.

-The Aeupper Pr-ess Directory for 1870 coutains a comparison
of thc prescuit position of thec ucîvspiper press witb wbat if was lu
1816. Iu tint year lîcre were publisled iii tIe United Kingdomi 551
jounuals ; of these 14 wcne issued daily-viz : 12 lu Etuglaud and 2
lu h-eiand. Lu 1870 tbiere ai-o 1390 papors, of which 99 are issued
daily. Thceunagazinies lu course of publication, includiiig the quar.
tery reviews, nnmber 626, of whicl 251 are of a decidedly religious

icharacter.
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